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August 13, 1974
The Academic Stondards committee (Friedhoff, Johnson, Keeley,
Lorber, McCoy, Carr, Holburg, Mink, Frieburg) endorsed the Proficiency Exumination policy Statement listed below during the
August 6, 1974 meeting. This is the revision of the policy
statements discussed during ~le Academic Standards Meetings of
July 19, 26, and ~ugust 6, 1974.
mIDERGR;l.DUl~TE

PROFICIENCY EXAMINATION 'POLICY RECO~!MENDATION
F'ROi'1 ACADEl·nC STAl\iJ)ARDS COMi'-UTTEE

Thi.s policy statement does not pertain to nor include CLEP

examinutions.
Undcr.gradu3te students who have attained knowledge by independent study, or through experiences not necessarily related to
official college class work, might have this knowledge recogn:ized by the University.
In order to recognize this knowledge,
continuation ond expansion of the present program of demonstrated
proficiency at the undcrgrac1l'd.te level is desirable. The main
concern is that a person demonstrate a level of achievement
consonant yJi lh thCl t: expected in a particular course or courses
and not \-lith the manncr in which this level was achieved.
The Aeadcmic Standards Committec, therefore, recommends the
follovllnq:
Cont.inu,-:: Lion and expans ion of the· program of demonstrated
proflcj(mci,c!1 in order to obtain course credit in curriculum rcqu.i. n:~m(":nts or electives.
1.

2.

Each depilrtment shall establish the manner and level
at which a student shall be judged pr.oficient in a
way thl1t: is similar to the type and quality of examin,d::ions(s) (including difficulty level and cut. off point~;) t.ypica1ly H£cd in tht' c1etcrmina tion of
t]~s.:. final cours(? grnde.
The minim~l le\'cl at \-Jhich
a student is to be judg~d proficient shall be cquiva lent to a grade of .. c.. in the c()urse . .
Each department shall have profici~ncy exa:ninations
for all 100 level courses regularly listed in the catalog (excluding
seminars).

:So

A comprehensjve statement of conr~e objectives should
l)e aVililable to all st1.ldpnts [OJ: 0?1ch courEC for
Hidch p:-:-ofici,·.mcy (,xntn.i.n.:~tirIlS (-\r0 <]:ivcn.
(Only nfter
cXdmining tho. cour~.)0 01')j ec t i ':os ~')loul(1 ~ student consider whether or not he-ish€' 51'JOt:] d cJ cct to h~
exami ned as pr of ic lent j n trl '';; C(;u r.~)e Undl!r con~ iderat50n. )

\

J

4.

participation in proficiency examinations is open to
all students admitted to Illinois State University.
There are no eligibility requiremellts for being
allowed to take a proficiency examination except
for course prerequisites.

5.

Credit granted for proficiency examinations will not
have a letter grade assigned; therefore, the grade
. point average will not be affected.

6.

Crcd~t earned in proficiency examinations may not be
used to raise grades or remove failures in courses
already taken.

7.

No

B.

A student will not be permitted to take a proficiency
examination more than once.

9.

Responsibility fo~ the supervision and administration
of the proficiency program shall rest in the Office r
of the Dean of Undergraduate Instruction or his
designat.e.

course credit will be awarded for proficiency
examinations which substantially duplicates previou~ly earned high school or college credit.
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copy of a minor. i ty report that should be
cons~dercd ~)cn looking at ~le proficiency examination
policy statement.
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